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Abstract
mild c//mate attract tourists and residents a/ike to enjoy
hours of outdoor activities under the sun. As frequent
part/on/ants of these sun re/ated activities, Hawaiik
voutn are eyoosed to h/oh levels and duraTion of nitia
nojet racoato—’ rProugrout their earih ii. es tO/s slur/v
aims tc’ define oc’currer cetre’as otcutaieousnmarg_
cant ‘:ejanon:a in Hanal ‘1: correiatcn tu increased
ch/idhood ultra vie/ct erposure. This paper addresses
trends in me/anoma incidence during 1979-2002 for
Hawaii resrdents <2t years of age. Data obtained
fron fhs rev/en wore anaized icc age oroup and
ethnic/tv Resuits soon tnat althoucin the Thcidence
of melanoma ts increasing tAr Fianari residents over
25 tears of age. the rate of me/anoma occurrence rn
Hawai/ti youth (<25 years) is not increasing.
Introduction
The sun is shming, the surf is three to six feet, and the
beach is calling. It’s another day in the sunny paradise
we call Hawaii As e pile the surfboards on the car,
grab the sand chairs and head to the shoreline, we often
forget to regard the intensity and potential danger of
the warm sun on our shoulders. Ultraviolet radiation
induced skin damage is a very significant risk factor
in the developrnentofcutaneous malignant melanoma
(CMM), especially red blistering sunburns.’ An esti
mated 65% of the melanoma cases worldwide are due
to ultraviolet radiation.2 Furthermore, sun exposure
during earl life has been found to be more influential
on melanoma occurrence than exposures later in life.
Several studies imply that melanoma skin cancers oc
curring in children and adolescents are more a result
of sporadic childhood recreational sun exposure rather
than cumulative damaged These studies suggest that
childhood is a crucial period for sun exposure and
potential future developmentof malignant melanoma.
This study aims to define a correlation between the
heavy sun exposure in Hawaii and the incidence of
cutaneous melanoma in children and adolescents.
Trends in incidence of melanoma in Has au for three
different age eroups O-24 vear. 25—49 \ears. and 50÷
years ill he reviewed for the past three decades. In
efforts to increase awareness of the potential hazard
of UV exposure, this study highlights the importance
of sun protection beginning in early childhood and
continuing throughout life.
Methods
The Cancer Research Center of Hass au provided
case counts of reported cutaneous melanoma for all
ages in the years I979—2002. Data obtained from this
revies was analy ted by age at diagnosis. ethnicity
(‘a hite and other), and year of diagnosis. Cases were
grouped by age groups: 0-24. 25-49, and 50+. Graphic
representation of the study results were created using
Microsoft Excel.
Results
Data sho’a s that the incidence of cutaneous melanoma
for the age group 0-24 years did not increase over the
time period of 1979-2002. Case counts for this age
group for year periods 1979-1986. 1987-1903. and
1995-2002 are 35.39. and 38 respectively. However.
ease counts for the other age groups did increase oxer
these years, For the age group 25-49, case counts in
creased from 342 in 1979-1986 to 536 in 1987-1994,
and to 738 in 1995-2002. Similarly, case counts forage
group 50+ increased drastically over the years. Case
counts rose from 498 in 1979—1986 to 754 in l987—
1994. The case count number more than doubled for
50+ patients with melanoma in 1995-2002 to 1,643
cases. These trends are displayed in Figure 1.
Discussion
The incidence of malignant melanoma is increasing at
a rate greater than that of any other cancer.5 Subjects
younger than 20 years comprise only 2% of total
melanoma cases, and only 0.2% of melanoma cases
occur during the first decade of life,” However, several
studies worldwide have documented an increased inci
dence of cutaneous melanoma in patients <2(1 ears of
age. The Surveillance Epidemiology and End Results
Program data suggests an 85% increase in incidence
of melanoma for 15-19 year olds between 1973 and
I 996. A study done through the Swedish National
Cancer Registry on children between 12-19 years of
age sho’a ed an increase in mean annual incidence rate
ofO.2/ 100.000 in 1973-82 to 0.5/100,000 in I 963-92.’
Research through England’s Northern Region Young
Personrs Malignant Disease Registry between 1968-
905 showed an increase of 5.6 per million per decade
for females under 25 years of age. Furthermore. in
Queensland . Australia (where there is the highest
recorded incidence of melanoma worldwide), child
hood rates of melanoma are found to he as high as 7
per million children per year and increasing.’
Melanoma trends in the \uung residents of’ Hawaii
have not mirrored this ‘a orld ‘a ide trend in increasing
melanoma incidence. Information from the Cancer
Research Center of Hawaii indicates that the case
a
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Figure 1.—Melanoma Cases in Hawaii 1979-2002
counts of melanoma diagnoses in patients under 25 years of age has remained
relatively stable overthe years 1979-2002. This ma he due to a higher percentage
of Hawaii’s population with darker pigmented skin, which is less susceptible to
melanoma development, especially during Young adulthood. Unfortunately, the
older age groups in this study have experienced significant increase in the diag
nosis of melanoma. Perhaps these numbers more accurately reflect the impact of
increased childhood sun exposure for Hawaii’s residents,
Several factors contribute to the development of CMM including family
history, conditions such as dysplastic nevus syndrome, congenital nevi, skin
pigmentation, and sun exposure. Xeroderma pigmentosum and immunosuppres
sive therapy are additional infrequent risk factors for melanoma in childhood,
Several researchers have attributed the rising incidence of melanoma in children
and adolescence worldwide to changes in sun related behavior and increased
ultraviolet exposure. Although the carcinogenit\ of ultraviolet radiation is
well confirmed, the significance of the timing of esposure is less understood,°
Several studies to date support the hypothesis that childhood UV exposure is
much more contributory to the development ofc utaneous melanoma as compared
to adulthood UV exposure.’7Research h Vvinstock et al. in l9SQ suggests UV
exposure occurring before 20 Years of age ic more influential on dcx elopment
of melanoma than sun exposures later in life, Coneurrentl\. Autier ci al. 1996.
reported that sun protection earl’. in life reduces the probability of melanoma in
adulthood.
The inereasine incidence ot melanoma in youth nationwide and worldx ide most
likely reflect increased exposure of ultrax iolei radiation as xxell as different sun
related practices. It has been est nuated that children spend 55 to 3 hours in the
sun daily. re ceivinL53 times more annual L’\-B radiation than adults. In Hawaii. it
i5 likely that children spend even more than this estimated amount doing outdoor
activities. As previously mentioned. theseearly years of
sun exposure are critical to the development of future
skin cancer. A large cross-sectional study including
all 50 states in the US found that ouR one third of
respondents ages 1 2- I S years reported routine use of
sunscreen during summer actix ities. An overwhelm
ing 83ff of test subjects reported at least one sunburn
during the summer. Although the female subjects of
this study used sunscreen more routinel than males.
females were more likely to haxe ieee ivedat least three
sunburns during the summer and to state that it was
worth burning to get a good tan. A total of IOU of
respondents reported tanmnng bed use, and as many as
5U of females subjects ages 15- IS reported tanning
bed use. This astounding national data displays the
poor sun protective behaviors eurrentl practiced by
children and adolescents.
Conclusion
Lu_k of routine sunscreen use, frequent sun hurnine.
tanning, and tanning booth use are strong eontributom
to dcx elopment ot skin cancers, and lmkel a.eourit
tor the climbing trends of melanoma xx om lrkx ide
Foi tunatel - Hasx ai i s outh hax e not epem ieneed this
increase in diagnosis of melanoma. How cx er. Raw an’s
dder iesidents hax e. which ma\ more aecuratel me
fleet increased sun e\posLiie during childhood. ‘1 hese
mci easin trends demonstrate a lack of ass aieness of
the impoi tance of sun protect] xc hehax ior and sun
axoidance. Fducatinu outh and adults alike about
the dam r of the sun is a necessit in resersine th ‘s
trends sp ciallx in our sunn\ state of Haxs an Sun
plote ti b ‘ha iors as xx ..ll as other health p ti
r cstablished arl in lift and likels carrs ox r int(
dulth ) d st in thr importance of rl ‘du a
tion \ mu t suppoit md expand our lo ‘al pro mm
i H x an to in r ‘as sun xx areness and d T s’ thc
0 urr n ) ut’ neou m ‘lanomna
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